HOT DRINKS

KICK ASS COFFEE IN THE CAIRNGORMS SINCE 2004
caffeine fix

regular large

teas

Short Black

£2.20

Long Black

£2.40

Tea - we call it gumboot in NZ
english breakfast
decaf english breakfast
earl grey

double shot of espresso
strong black coffee

Macchiato

£2.40

upon request

double shot of espresso with a dollop of silky milk

Flat White

strong white coffee made with hot steamed milk

Americano

£2.90 £3.30

weaker black coffee

Latte

£2.90 £3.30

upon request

white coffee made with silky milk

Cappuccino

upon request

for 2

Herbal Tea Bags

£1.95 £3.40
£1.95 £3.40
£1.95 £3.10
£1.90

Suki Loose Leaf Teas

£2.95

selection at the counter

£2.70

upon request

for 1

english breakfast, earl grey blue flower,
darjeeling, apple loves mint, spiced citrus,
goji berry & pomegranate

£2.90 £3.30

white coffee with hot steamed milk, a thick foamy top &
sprinkled with chocolate

Mochaccino

£2.90 £3.30

Mocha Latte

£2.90 £3.30

low caffeine

regular large

white coffee blended with chocolate - made with a
thick foamy top

white coffee blended with chocolate - with silky milk

Chai Latte

£3.10 £3.50

upon request

spiced chai blend with silky milk

Turmeric Latte

£3.10 £3.10 £3.50

upon request

warming turmeric blend with silky milk & sweet vanilla

Hot Chocolate
MC Spiced Hot Choc

with cinnamon, chilli & chocolate

£3.20
£3.30

shots, syrups & milk options
Syrups

£0.70/shot

Extra Shot
Soya Milk (supplement)
Oatly Milk (supplement)

£0.40/shot
£0.40/shot
£0.50
£0.50

DIETARY
KEY

caramel, vanilla, gingerbread, chai
Decaf Shot (supplement)

We steam our milk to 62oc to preserve
the body of the milk and to ensure the perfect cup every time. If
you would like your coffee hotter just ask your server.

If you have a dietary requirement, you must let your server know your requirements upon ordering. The key below is used
to show which drinks are and can be modified

vegetarian

vegan

upon request
dairy free

to suit the various dietary requirements we cater for

wheat free

gluten free

COLD DRINKS

soft drinks

wine

Bottled Scottish Water

£2.20/£3.80

sparkling or still - 330ml / 750ml bottle

Cans
L&P (Lemon fizzy drink) “world famous in NZ!”

£2.20
£2.40

Bon Accord Soft Drinks

£3.75

Fruit Juices by the Glass

£2.50

Irn-Bru, Coke, Diet Coke, 7 Up, Fanta

rhubarb, cloudy lemonade, ginger beer
orange, cranberry, pineapple, apple

smoothies & shakes
Smoothies

£4.50

banana (banana, nutmeg, cinnamon, yogurt,
milk & a wee scoop of ice-cream)
berry, cranberry & apple (frozen raspberries, brambles,
strawberries, currants, blueberries with apple &
cranberry juice

Thick Shakes

£4.25

ice-cream, banana, chocolate, vanilla, strawberry

Kj’s Handpicked Kiwi Wine of the Moment
New Zealand White, Red and Rose available see
specials menu

cairngorm brewery beers
Cairngorm Gold

500ml £5.50
light bodied continental style beer, fresh & zesty- 4.5%

Trade Winds

500ml £5.50
light coloured beer with high proportion of wheat
giving a clean taste along with elderflower, fruit & citrus
flavours- 4.3%

Nessie Monster Mash

500ml £5.50
amber ale, malty & lightly hopped with a warm finish4.1%

black isle beer – gluten free
330ml £4.70
bursting with citrus zing, light, a refreshing hopped IPA
gluten free & coeliac friendly- 3.5%

Goldfinch

kiddies drinks
Hot Milk

£1.10

Babycino

£1.10

Cold Milk

£1.10

Fruit Juices

£1.80

apple, orange, cranberry,
pineapple

Flavoured Milk £1.50

NZ bottled beer
Speights

330ml £4.70
the perfect balance between malt & hop- 4.0%

DB Export Gold

banana, chocolate,
strawberry, vanilla

330ml

golden lager- 4.0%

£4.70

Hot Chocolate £2.00

DIETARY
KEY

NB Alcohol Serving Times
Monday – Saturday
Sunday

12:00 - close
12:30 - close

If you have a dietary requirement, you must let your server know your requirements upon ordering. The key below is used
to show which drinks are and can be modified

vegetarian

vegan

upon request
dairy free

to suit the various dietary requirements we cater for

wheat free

gluten free

